Draft article for Bookselling News: Part 3 by Murphy, John
-
-
Miss Marilyn Fdwards, 
Publishers' Associ;, tion, 
19, P,edford Square, 
London, _1J.r . C . 1 . 
D ~ar Mnrilyr,, 
3r d March, 1970 . 
I am sending back to you your draft of the article 
t o go in "Book selling News" . I cannot send it off to M rs . oylan 
because I have not got the short list, so could you insert it ? 
I suggest that it forms either the last paragraph or is popped int o 
the first p ragraph, but I am sure you can do that . I notice 
that, in your corr mercial blurb, you put "two foot" posters . 
Bcarin in mind your meeting at Mac m illans, can you make 
sure t h t this i s the agreed size? Do you think a lso that it 
would be as well to mention the short list posters in t h is ? (I am 
slightly unclear as t o precisely when this magazine come s out, 
so you would be the best judge of this) . 
O therwise , I t hink it is r ady for sending off , but 
it would be much better for you to send it to Mrs . Boylan, {a) to 
save t ime and (b) to stop me knowing aboat the short list . 
ut do ring me if you have any doubts or queries . 
Your ever, 




'l'i J C: .b'- Uh.tr: , .d ,i:; J"U r'1C':.'1U 
Ju:,;t recently the short list for 'l'he uooke r 1-rize for Fiction 
was published . '!' his i s th e second y e a r oi" the £5 , uou prize for the 
best no vel of the year, wr i.tt e n l, y .. '-'o rru,onw e alth, lrish, o r 
Souta African writer and flr.3t ~ ub lioned in tngl ~nd dur i n c the year 
(Decemb e r 1st to Iio v e mb e r jUth). ~ h e f i r s t y c~r • s p rize, won by 
1-' . ll . Ne w y ' s ...;omethin p· Lo ,rn swe r 1"o r go t off to a good Gtart but 
i.t is hoped t ., at this y <'ar' s pri z e 1,1il l do e v e n better. An d "do 
better " aieDn E do better in tc r mG or 1,ub1.icity in the 1 r es b , 1 . V. and 
Ri'-i dio ;rnd in the bookt-;ho_p.3 , wn ic h i n t ur n wi l l le a d to c a.Les . 
u 0c u. Ub e Lne uL m a nd object of t t.e ,,00K1:c , r ize i .s - via 1, ul,liclty 
a n ci 1Jromotion - Lo inc r E;: a . ..;e tnc: .:r,Alc. , not u n Ly of L!tC 1-1i11ninc book 
a nd t ne s hort - l i s t e d novel s , but of all no v e ls . 
Two .foo t f, o s tcr s , l1:1cke .. on :,t ru tte d car d board t,ho v-1 in r; t h e 
b()Oks a i.d t! 1e 1r aut',OC.3 ;.r,J a vailaule fr om t h e 1-ublish e rs 
.;soci·• tJ on , 1 1 dc dfo r d ...;q u · r e , Lonuo n ., . C .1. Cr)ul.C,, of t l,e l.)OOl ~er 
, .cj ze :..,_yr,.i,nl ( sc•e I ho Lo:·;r,; n; · r,.: ·, .. u a vailable . ,-oste r., c ho wing 
t1.e Li LI 01 tr,e v✓ i nn i n ~~ lioo~. n u ,u t o r wiJ L be av u.iL:d Jl<:: f r o m 
,'1 a1, r il , Lilf.: !J.tl L,-. of L..,, ,J'.tlO U !JCt.:, .. l~ f J L , ,_.! Ci Ltl<.:I'~' ~/ l ue uou cu·, 1d.:.; 
ror L "' W l (lf u,, O•JO~ . fl"'c tylt(.u,,& ,,., 11....... -13,,,J'ltu f',.,__,f" 7"h A-'t ~ ~ 
f-, d.,,-,._L...., /k"'~ . 
'l'1e 1<J1;, :ur t,iir· , r ize W<t, c1 .,u.nl c,n,1 c,f t ,r t,b1t..,;11(: r s ,.:J.~O i ation 
,1<..l ,,c., • .r,r ,.i.;,un1eLl . J. ,() l 'I ,f LrJ'• , . A • ..1..,; c r . . .ore 
11 ,r .,1~11 ( 1'1,d C 1Jec1 t,,, 1 l l lft~t..;: t~J1J 
J J. ~l dU,, 4 J,'' 1 .L. _. d Li. ""~, r . n, 
,) .I f1 II" o ... ~ ,. lJ ' In., ,, ., \, a.~ .. t·t orl >l ..J. L,,,ir.., VJl.1.,IL ~00,<.ers 
J ✓ ..t.L ,i ,.-u t · r.,., 1 J., 





~ .• ~era intt.:reGt in uuo~J huJ ~rown naturaliy from t~~~. 
:.nd a;:.; tne comp:.i.ny learnt.:ct ,,,ore a~.0u t tne book t ::-uc.•.: .i.. t ul,ciC;OVert'li 
tr,o.t i,11crc was no J.i terary yrize in ... ri tai.n on a real LY bit~ scale, 
or Lh.it :;,:<~11,ed ca, ,bJ.e <>f r:ener.1ti.nv H new j ntere:.:,t in fLction and 
Lhe kind of excitement and s·1les brought abo ut in France by the 
~hey decided to make a cpiritect effo rt to rectify 
this situation, with the whole-hearted su 1 0 rt and co - o pe r ~ tion of 
the P • ..,. . 
'l'his year's judges are\ lJ vid 1,ollo•,,a., l.i terary editor of 
the Daily Telegraph, and Cha ira~n of th~ ~a nel, Dame Rebecca We s t , ~~o 
continu:rn.g from last year; 1 rof!Jssor lRicn:,rd lloggart, author of the 
Use..; of Li teracy; Lady Antonia 1•'r,::.i..;cr, .'..lULnor of l'i:iry ,~uccn of 
Scots ; Ro~s higGins of J o~n B. Wylie, ~resident o f the ilooksel.iers 
Association. 
